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ta be quite distinct frai» the before-men-
tiond Semitic or tru guturals since they ar
made in front of the farynx, Swveet, (Hand-
book, § 20j) ta the cantrary, notwvithstand-
ing. This distinction between the two clases
of guturals apears ta, hav been pointed out
for the iirst tim'ie.

Presumedly, this paper wvil be publisht in
Proceedings of Institute, ta wvhich the inter-
ested reader is referd.

NASALIZA TION.
At meeting of Fil. Section of Can. Inst.,

1 24 th Jan., Mr. G. E. Shaw, B.A., gave a
statement of Partuguese nasalization, as he
had herd it from a nativ and carefully
anotated at the time. While 4 vowels ar
comonly considerd as nasalized in Fr., hie
had distinguisht 6 in Port, viz., i, ao, amn

I= a- 00, 2, em, en = eu (Fr.); 3, im, in=
Iour E, i (Fr.); 4, arn, on = on (Fr.); 5, uni
Iun = oa (Eng.); 6, ui t-oa -i <Eng.) Port.

nasalization diferd frai» Fr. in the former
having greater resonance in the nasal chai»-
bers and sinuses, while the nasal twvang of
New Eng. was a mînor afair camparativly.

Dr. Hamilton inferd that nasal twang,
Fr., and Port. nasalization, difered in degree
merely, mesured by want of elevation of
soif palat, perniiting resanance in nasal
cavitis; this explaind the fenamenon fysi-
olagicaly. He suposed No. i ta be open a
nasalized and ]abialized (ilrounded."1) La-
bialization, a beter teri tban ilrounding,"
consisted in protrusion of lips. No. 2 was
probably open e labialized and nas.; NO. 3,
clase i; NO. 4, open o; No. 5, close ri; No.
6, close or apen ri, falod by open i. Ail o
and u sounds ar labialized normaly.

- The Huntsvil Forester reparts having
found the foloing notice on a post near Ma-
ganetawan :- -

Please notise
that anny one that lites down thae bares

shaîl be proucked with law
remder i mien it.
- Why hav we olks in folks and oax in

coaxP
OBSCURE VOWELS.-As ta the so-calld

obscure vowels, I used ta hold that we a't
ta hav two symbals, one ta iepresent short
e, 'Las in ell), the ather the long Ilneutral
vc>wel"I [as in 11p]. But I mucb dout now
wvhether more than one symbal is wanted.
1 hav alwvays favord turnd e (a) for the pur-
pas, as likely ta prevent confusion in a

Treader acustonid ta conect a symbul alredy
in use (like e) with other saunds. 1 wud
ask, bowever, wvhether in words like letter
and able the Ilneutral vowel'" realy exists.
It seems ta me that we here hav sanant
liquids, arnd that in a sientific alfabet we o't
acordingly ta rite Illetr " and,,el"

i-Prof. Sayce.

OXFORD & MARBURG.-The importance
of fonotics as a university study is begining
ta dawn upon the public mmid. At Oxford,
wve find Mr. Sweet giving a cours of public
lectures this term an elements of fonetics.
At Marburg, Prussia, Prof. Vietor givs a
regular cours on fonetics ta an audience of
5o students. Befare another equaly large
audience he lectures on methods of teach-
ing Eng.-Paris Teacher.

- Praper naines being a sort of personial
property can hardly be interfered wîth as ta
orthografy without the awner's consent.
Changes we bav made shud be taken as
sugestiv ta the owners. In any jurnal nat
devoted ta Arnended Sp. no change sbud
be made without the owner's consent.
Those canvinst of the general necesity o!
droping useles leters shud be redy ta giv
their sanction tu moderat sugestians and giv
us authority ta spel their names sensibly.
Changes of one or mare leters in a namne
and draping them ar far from being uncoin-
on if such wver colected.

- We hav been wasting aur strength in
debating and experim-enting upon best shape
for this or that ; one set of digrafs is pited
against another, one set of diacritics against
another, w~ithout any plan ta arive at an
average conclusion, eliniinating diferences,
seekiog points of agreement. Where is the
bero wbo wvil reduce conflicting proposais
inta a practicabi scheme for presentation ta
scool authoritis vwith suficient bakiog ta %var-
ant adoption ? Is this warfare ta go on for-
ever-no *1giv and take " as ta detail ? This
is no,.v "lthe one thing needful."~ It is the
first duty of evry man ta speak the truth
that is in bim acording ta bis light; but the
next duty in this as in evry mavement is ta
endevar ta discover points of agreement
rather than emifasize points of diference--

EJONES in Fonografic iMagazine.
- In days of George Stephenson, perfec-

ter af locomativ engin, sientists praved con-
clusivly that a railway train cud neyer be
drivn by steam power succesfuly and with-
out peril; but rushing expres trains fromi
Liverpool ta Edinburg, and from Edinburg
ta Landan, hiav made ail nations witneses of
the splendid achievment. Macbinists and
navigators proved conclusivly that a steamer
cud neyer cross the Atlantic; but no sooner
had they succesfuly proved imposibility of
such undertaking than the wvork was done,
and pasengers on Cunard, Innman, National
and WVhite Star lines ar witneses. Ther
wvent up a gufaw, of %-vise lafter at PFraf.
Marse's proposition ta make lightning bis
erand boy, and it wvas proved conclusivly
that the thing cud neyer be done; but now
ail news of the wide world, by Asociated
Pres, put in yur bands evry morning and
night bas made ail nations witner %s.-'eZ-
macge.


